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My art is ~ongerned with formalist issues, 

demQnstrating as it does per0eptual relatienships 

and ael!l.trad1etiu1s within a Qoll.text ef eeler, re

peating shape, grid-like struQture, and the alter

nate reinforgement •f flat surfaQe Tersus depieti•~ 

•f illusienistic space •. 

I eoR~eive ef spaQe, whet~er real er piet•r

ial, as something that is WD.derstandable only by 

virtue ef the structure it exhibits, Gr by the 

structure whigh defines 1 t._ With respe•t to m.y 

painting, I gongeive ~f eolor, sha pe, aDd surfaoe 

(flat gr piot rial) as str~etural elements, peten

tially interQha~gable units, fgr the purpese •! 

Qreating an understandable space--a spaee whiGn~ 

in turn, as a pereeptual field, is hypetaetiaally 

Qapable ~f infinite multipli~ity, eonfiguratien, 

and re-eenfigurati0n. Stated somewhat differently, 

I am interested in areating a visual spaoe whioh 

suggests a structural system of underlying regu

larity and pred1etab1lity, and yet which, at the 

same time, 1mplie~ its ewn medel fQr change or 

perm.utatien. 

My paintings depict what I call understandable 

s paaes, then, with e•l•r amd shape; and the preblem 



ef makin, them understandable to perce ptien in 

particular and varied ways is first a n d predem

i nantly an analytieal and imtelle~tual ~reeess 

et great ezeitement for me . The aspeQt @f multi

plisity of perceptual rea dings withim the formal 

system ~fa given ~ainting {while , to be sure, it 

Qan na lenger off.er infinite pessibilities ence 

the painting 1s ~•mpleted) is a n imp•rtant feature 

to me. In centrast te the limited exper1enQe ef 

•xtreme redugtivist art, I intend that the exper

ienee require time , and alse tha t the painting allQW 

for repeated and vari ed readin1s by virtue of its 

oontradietians a~d cemplexities . 

My lates t painting is l a r ge , being twenty 

feet l ng, beeaus e--f•r one--a lot ~f surfa~e was 

needed in order te aQ~ommedate the number 0f celors 

I intended t0 use . The eolers devele p fairly elosely 

stepped pro gres s i ns , repeating themselves within 

three intervals 0f the same l engt h , but in r eversing 

order and yet with a prcgressive linea r ahange in 

~ne directien with res pe~t to ~aturation aud value . 

This IDQYem~nt across the surfaee fr$m reds to yellews 

is f airly evenly punetuated by the a dditien Gf the 

g~ntrasting colors of the m~dell ed shapes . 

Such a leng pro gressi0n allowed me to shew 

not only more colors f•r the s he er sake ef col~r, 

but a t the s ame time msre e9lGr juxtapositions , 



whiah serve te establish mor~ different kinds of 

pictorial relationships: different sorts cf fig

ure-gr•und reversals, different readings 0f the 

relative leeatien of shapes within GJtieal spaee, 

and/ r cnnfliQting readints cf the locatiGn tJf 

surfa~e. 

The size cf the painting served also teen

hanee the sense of petentially infinite expansion, 

suggested by the self-repeating pregressions Qf 

shape and cel$T. It further allowed the exper-

1enee ef eeler, which oco~p1es a surfaae extend

ing beyend perip~eral Tisicn, to be larger taan 

life, Qem1aritiTely free fr•m distraoti@n er in

terruptien and, henca, t be mere t@tal and 11 re 

all-inv•lving for the speetat r. 

ChoiQeS and deQ1sions made during th~ preQess 

ef painting , as said, are first and predominantly 

intellectual enes , relating ta preblems ef haw t0 

give st~uoture tG spaae in particular ways; yet 

the aho1ees finally made (which partieular celors, 

and which particular bits @f pietorial spa~e to 

present) are certainly not the enly intelleetually 

possible ones with respe~t tg my formal Qongerns. 

Other nes would often serve equally in the gen

eral matter of establishing my structured spages. 

In same measure--w~igh I de not ever seem tg oare 

ab0ut caloulat10n preoisely--these ~hoiees also 



reflect the affective Gr subjective 1nfluenees 

of c•lor and spa0e on me . For me the subjeQtive 

experience of oolgr and space, as opposed to an 

exclusively ratienally quantifying perception ef 

them, is inevitable. When I make a painting I 

eannot wholely predict it (its Qharacter). but 

I look forward to it. 

The frantic aativity of highly intense and 

eQntrasting oolor, the softness and quiet ef even 

grays ; a sense of density and eompactness in pie 

torial space, er the illusion Qf penetrable depth 

and penness--qualities such as these have affeQ

tive associations for me that are ultimately irre

pressible , n matter hew absessively preoa~upied 

I may ceeeme with my analytiGal per~eptions during 

the 1nfQrming precess . 

The preblem of talking about the affeetive 

experien~e of n~n-obje~tive art is a diffiQUlt 

one , beQause the experience is se abstract and 

impossible to name, ~nd alse be~ause it is s~ 

relative and variable--depending on whatever eon

texts the speatat r brings to it. Further, I 

believe. that the full ex:perienQe Gf peraeptu.al 

phenomena , such as offered by non-objective paint

ing , g0nsists in both a ratienal, analytieal per

Qeptien of visual data and an affeetive response 

tg them, and that the two are so Glgsely bGund 



to gether as tG be virtually disassociable aspegts 

of the expe ri enGe. 

Attempts to make final distinQtions between 

intelle~t and feeling with resp eet tQ formalist 

art seem to me not $llly difficult but als~ dang er

ous, since they lead, on the one hand, to the atti

tude that it is not the proper and serious business 

of analytical, relatively quantifia bl e art ta oon

eern itself with "feeling", $r , on the otl:ler hand, 

to the attitude that such art is ~oldly and ~ata

gorically ingapable of it--neither of whiQh atti

tude I, neGessarily, subs*ribe t~. In gemeral, I 

tend t consider it rather stingy and aseetie &f 

those "extreme" fQrmalists who find it neaessary 

te maintain such strict dichQtomies between know

ledge and emeti~n, pereepti~n and feeling, the in

tellect and the senses . Similarly, I find it rather 

narr wand insensitive Qf th"se detractors of form

alism who do the same thing •. 
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